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Hi Tops 

"Welcoming Bar"

Hi Tops is not only a gay bar but also a sports bar. Nestled in the Castro

neighborhood, this casual hangout welcomes all into its lively ambiance.

Television screens, displaying various sports, dot the walls, around which

like-minded fans cheer for their favorite players while drinking cocktails

and beers. The menu features a delicious array of finger foods. On offer

are sandwiches, corn dog, pretzels, chili and burger, but the most popular

of all is their Buffalo Wings.

 +1 415 551 2500  hitopssf.com/  jesse@hitopssf.com  2247 Market Street, San

Francisco CA

 by TheCulinaryGeek   

San Francisco Athletic Club 

"All About Sports"

Catch a game and enjoy a beer at San Francisco Athletic Club. With 28

TVs showing every type of game you can image, this sports bar loves

everything and anything related to sports. The sports themed decor

creates a welcoming atmosphere, with walls made from bleacher seats,

punching bags put up, cages filled with baseballs, and an old gym floor

that's been turned into a bar top. Grab a seat at a booth with its own TV,

order some burgers and wings, and then share a bathtub full of beers (that

right, the beers actually come in a bathtub!). What more could a sports

lover want?

 +1 415 923 8989  www.thesfac.com/  info@thesfac.com  1750 Divisadero Street, San

Francisco CA

Connecticut Yankee 

"New England Flavor"

This sports bar offers a tasty menu, cool music and immaculate service. A

great place to enjoy beer with your buddies while you watch Sunday

morning football. The bartenders have East Coast accents and the whole

joint is decorated with sports memorabilia, with a heavy emphasis on

Boston sports. Tons of TVs and satellite channels make every game its

home. Dishes are aptly named after famous athletes.

 +1 415 552 4440  www.pourguys.com/conn

ecticut-yankee

 tonypours@gmail.com  100 Connecticut Street, San

Francisco CA

 by Phil Roeder   

Public House 

"Paradis pour fans des Giants"

Situé dans le AT&T Park Public House est toujours plein quand les Giants

jouent. Quand il n'y a pas match, les locaux convergent tous ici pour

passer des moments inoubliables devant de grands éléviseurs qui

diffusent les rencontres sportives les plus importantes. Les amateurs de

bière vont apprécier les mètres de bière, les spécialités pression et les

bières en bouteille. Le menu n'est pas à négliger non plus, car les produits

proviennent de chez les plus gros fournisseurs de San Francisco tels que
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Humphry Slocombe et 4505 Meats.

 +1 415 644 0240  publichousesf.com/  info@publichousesf.com  24 Willie Mays Plaza, AT&T

Park, San Francisco CA

Greens Sports Bar 

"Superior Sports Bar"

Green's Sports Bar is widely considered to be the best in the city and is a

sports-lovers dream. You can call ahead and request that your game of

choice be played, but odds are it's already on one of the 15 TVs and two

big screens. Menu's for many of the local pizza parlors and restaurants are

provided and can be delivered to you while you lounge. A great place to

watch the game, Green's has local parking and is always a good time.

 +1 415 775 4287  2239 Polk Street, San Francisco CA

MoMo's 

"Busy & Upscale Meeting Place"

Rumor has it that this bar and restaurant was built to accommodate the

crowds generated by the baseball stadium across the street. If this is true,

there is only one question. Where will they fit? The bar and patio are

packed every night with sports fans at MoMo's. Escape to the dining room,

where you can enjoy hearty American favorites. The restaurant also

serves as a private dining room where you can throw a lavish party for

loved ones.

 +1 415 227 8660  www.sfmomos.com/  760 Second Street, San Francisco CA

Bus Stop 

"Good Sports, Great Drinks"

After a day riding Muni, you can recover at this bar. The well drinks are

reason enough to come here, even if you do not want to watch a game on

one of the several televisions. Quality stuff like Skyy and Tanqueray is

mixed into cocktails. The crowd of mellow people in their twenties and

thirties, bikini-clad beer girl posters and Athletics memorabilia make this a

comfortingly familiar atmosphere for any sports fan.

 +1 415 567 6905  1901 Union Street, San Francisco CA

Kezar's Bar & Restaurant 

"Un pub durable"

Kezar a tout ce qu'un pub classique peut offrir. De plus il utilise des

ingrédients locaux et durables, et possède de larges fenêtres ouvertes sur

le quartier hyperactif de Cole Valley. La nourriture est traditionnel, avec

des hamburgers, des sandwiches (comme le classique BLT), des salades,

et hors-d'oeuvre, plus quelques plats mexicains comme empanadas and

quesadillas. Ajoutez une bonne carte de vins et environ une quinzaine de

bières en fûts, et vous obtiendrez un pub de quartier agréable, juste à la

sortie de la ligne de métro N-Judah.

 +1 415 6817678  900 Cole Street, San Francisco CA
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